
Wall Display Cube Shelves for Decoration
 

If you can’t decide what to do with a blank wall, turns to wall display cube shelves.
They are attractive and space saving. Whatever items you have for a decoration you can
keep in the wall display shelves. Many home and office owners install a wall display to fill the
blank space. When you keep your items in wall display cube shelves they look more
attractive and eye-appealing.

 

We always wanted to impress our guest when they come to our home. We understand
you have a great collection of showpieces but you are running out with space. Don’t worry,
wall display cube shelves are the one-step solutions. It takes very less space and mounted on
the wall. Whether you have a collection of books, Buddha, photographs or awards, you can
keep these items in the wall display shelves effortlessly.

 

Many office owners need some creativity in their offices. By installing white wall display
cube shelves they add some creativity in their office and make it more engaging and
attractive.

 

One of the best things about wall display cube shelves it can hang on any wall and use
less space of your home and office. Adding shelves above the TV to draws the eye up, it
makes it more engaging you can add colorful books that make TV space more beautiful and
enchanting. You can also use small size wall display cube shelves at your bathroom to keep
all the toiletries in some place. It makes your bathroom wonderful and keeps in always clean.

 

It is believed that décor of the house has an effect on the mood of the people living in
the house. So, it is very important to pay attention to the décor. By hanging wall at each
room you can enhance the look of the room. You can put any attractive thing in the cube
display shelves. If you are looking for high-quality based display shelves, you have come to
the right place. As one of the leading display stands and wall providers, we offer you top-
notch and creative white wall display cube shelves at the best market rates.

 

No matters, whether you need a wall cube display to decorate home or office. We are
one of the best display shelves manufacturer china.Discover our collection and choose the

https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/products/Customized-multipurpose-acrylic-cube-wall-display-shelves.html
https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/products/Wholesale-household-metal-wall-display-cabinet-with-glass-doors-for-potted-plant.html
https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/products/Customized-floor-standing-wooden-display-shelves-for-skateboard.html


best one. We will deliver at your doorstep within business days. We assure you that nothing
can make your home and office beautiful as wall display cube shelves do.

 

Product Description
Product Type wine wall mount display shelves
Product Name OEM customized wine bottle acrylic cube wall display shelves with suction cup
Model No. DT-ADC2
Size 230x115x300mm or customized
Main material Acrylic
Color White,Black,Red,Etc.
MOQ 100PCS
Thickness 2~5mm
Sample time 7~12Days
Production time 25~30 Days
Surface Finished Powder Coating/Painting/Chrome
Process cut-bend-shape-polish-painting-packing
Delivery Terms EXW,FOB,CIF

Payment Terms T/T:30% Deposit+70% Balance before shipment, PayPal, Western union or
negotiable

Packing
Wrap by plastic film for waterproof
12KG 20MM EPS foam for anti-drop
K=K Double layers brown carton suit for any shipment













Why Choose US
 

With more than 17 years striving,Detron display grew to be a experienced and skillful
crafter in POP industry who is your solution of any acrylic display with a full set of custom
made service and logistic standby.



 

If you have any question,welcome to Contact us.

https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/contact-us.html

